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CABBI\GE CULTIVAR EVALU.l\~[,ION 'rRIALS--1979
Dale W. Kretchman & Mark A. Jameson
Departn~ent of Horticul ture
Ohio Agricultural Research and Development Center
The cabbage cultivar evaluation trials were conducted at the GARDe Vegetable
CroJ?s Research Branch near Fremont. rrhe soil is a sandy loarn. rrhe plots re-
ceived 700 Ib/A of 10-20-20 fertilizer, 1 lb/A boron and 4 Ib/A of Diazinon pre-
T)lant incorJ?orated. Treflan at 0.75 lb/A \·;as 1)re-1Jlant incorporated fo.l:' weed
control.
'rhe I)lots ,.,u:,re field ~';ecded on .l\.[)ril 26 l)~3in(J a Plar1et-lJr .. seeder. HOvlS
':ICl'.'e 30 ft. long- on 30--in. centerf). The rows vlere hand-thinned t.o give a 12-
in. spacin(j for the fre2~11 marke·t and. an 18-in. ~3I)acing for the processing t.rial.
EElCh cultivar \vas reI)licated three tinles in the rE~r)licated trial.
CuItural care throughout the season was according to r.ecommenc1ed l)rocedures.







W11en t.he rnaje)rity of tY1C? head~:; of a (~ult.iv{)r J-eached Ina.rketablc~ Inatllril.y in
the fresh InlJrket~ rCI).1ica.t:cd tria,I, the author!,:; (~valua.tec1 ea.ch cultivilr for' (~x-·
LC"l'Jldl color I unifornl:it·y of he'cH] size and rnatur.ity, f>lant: size, h.eiJd shape, rdant.
uflr.iqht.Ilc~;f:~, Elnd \"/rar)pc~r~<J.eaf cover.. '{'he numlJcr~:; of l)llrstc~d and rott.t~d heads
VI ('~ r (~ r e co I'dC' d . '1' 11e nla t 11 r c: h C~ ad s \.J (~ r e thp n 11 a 1" v () ~_; ted, co1.1 n ted <lfld we .i (J }lC~d . F 0 111'
heads of each cultivar frc)}ll (:::ach replicate wet"(~ cut. and the core lell(Jt:.h ane) J)()}tlr
arHl (,({U,~lt()r·.i.al (liampt'('lf[; reccr.rcled .. One i.H)clit.ional harve~.3t \v(1~3 Inad(~ for ("deh Cll)'"
t.iVill vlhen the rnarjoity of the renlainin9 head:.-'; had reached rnarket,able rnaturity.
tl'he ob~:1ervational trii11 ,;/,'l::; harvested once on] y \-vith no re-·c:ut.tinq. Thc~ proces-'
sin~J tric-ll was ha.rvested on l\uqust 14, \vith nunlber.:·~.'; and weiqht of heacls re(::ord(~d.
Four heads of (~aCll cuI tiva.r front each rCFllicated \'Jere cut, rated for internal
tjI)})urn and core len9t.h, (}(lUiltorial and f)olar d.i(unet(~r recorded.
Seed cOluI>anies who SlJIlI,lied seed for the~,)c t~rials incllld(~d: lJoseJ)h Ilarri[;
Co., Inc., Hochester, Ne~d York; Northru!), Kinq & Co., r-1innealJolis, Minn.: l\f;<JJ.ow
Seed Co., Kal<unazoo, Hich.; St.okes Seed Co., Buffalo, New '):'orki Ferry-f'10.rse Seed
Co. I ~1ountain View, Calif.; Niagara Div., Ft'IC CorI)., E1 t-lacer:o, Calif.
------------~----,-------------
A.Il pul)lications of the Ohio Agr icul tural Research and DevE.~lol)Inent
Center are availa.ble to all on a nondiscrirninatory basis \alithout
regard to race, color, national origin, sex, or religious affilia-
tion.
1/80-S444-200
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LSD .05 7.8 0.66. 11.1 7.9 0.71 0.66 0.79 0.89 0.46
* Days indicates the number of days from seeding to first harvest.
** Firmness rating of first havest heads: 1 = firm, 2 = nedium, 3 = soft.
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* Color: 1 - green, 2 - blue-green, 3 - blue, 4 - rea
Uniformity: 1 - good, 2 - fair, 3 - pacr
Plant Size: 1 - s~allt 2 - ffiedi~~, 3 - la=ge
Head Shape: 1 - pointed, 2 - ro~ndf 3 - flat
Uprightness: 1 - upright, 2 - slightly tipped, 3 - ve=y tipped
Leaf Cover: 1 - good, 2 - fair, 3 - poor
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TABLE 3. Quality characte~istics of cabbage cultivars from obersvation trial - 1979.
Ee.r-·1ES't c.ata
:.:.~s-:.
Plant characteristics 2 Head characteristics
Cultivars SourC8
I Ibs/ Ibs/ harv. ext. uni- plant ~ead
da:ls~_E_~~S_~_head ~~~~)~~~ colcr forrnity_ size shc,pe
uprignt leaf core polar equatorial



















Ferry-r'~orse 102 86.0 4.,77 ~~.•.)
FerrY-~-'lorse J.l)~ 58.1 3.06 95
Ferry-Morse 102 -") .... 3.55 j :J:::..) . .)
Ferry-!'-1orse 109 5 h ? 3.75 i::;
Ferry-Morse 110 74.4 3.91 ""' ~';:1:;'
Ferry-Iv1orse ., ., (\ 74.4 4~13 90.:....~'-.
Ferrv-lviorse 110 90.1 4.50 lOfJ
Ferry-i·1orse 110 92.4 4.62 100
Ferry-.c1orse 110 91.0 4.79 0""-,,~
Ferry-r1orse 110 94.8 4.99 95
Harris 110 115 .. 0 6.05 0'-..,;~
Harris 110 93 .. 3 5.18 o!~./ ....J
Harris 110 99.7 5.25 95
Harris 110 58.6 4 .. 88 ' r'\tu
Northrup King 110 106,,0 5.61 95
Northrup King 78 46.0 "" ,....- EOL..c/
Northrup King 110 ' ,..... "" 5.61 l~JO..I.....l..L.L.
Northrup King 11;J 127.6 6.38 "1."""r'\~.,--....J
"" .1"'\ 'i f" 3.0 2.0 ., ," 1.0L.a'.,) ..L. ,-,'
":< ,,,"\ '! ('\ 3.0 1.0 2.0 1.0~.v ~. '..i
2.0 3.0 2.0 ') 1"'\ ......, 0, , nL..\.) L. \..' J...."'"
2.0 2.0 3.0 2.0 2.0 1 .. 0
2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 1.0 1.0
1.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2 n 3.0• v
,... ."'"' 1.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2 .. 0.c..v
., C\ .. ("\ ~ ,...... ...... 1"'\ 'J r, .. f"\
...4. • \.) L..u L.U /... ,,'J ..L .. u
3.50 6.25 7.37
3.25 7 .. 25 6 .. 12
2.65 6.50 5.62
3 .. 62 7.62 6.37
3.50 6.25 6.87
4.00 6.25 7.12





3 .. 62 7 ""\-, 6.75•.j /
2.50 7.12 7 .. 37
4.00 G.. 50 6.62
2.75 7.12 8.00
3.00 6.25 6.25
2.75 6.50 6 .. 75
4.75 7.00 7.37
I} Days indicates the nurr~er of days fron seeding to firs~ ~arvest.
2) Color: 1 - green, 2.- blue-green, 3 - blue, 4 - red
Uniformity: 1 - good, 2 - fair, 3 - poor
Plant Size: 1 - small, 2 - ~edi~~, 3 - large
Head Shape: 1 - pointed, 2 - round, 3 - flat
Uprightness: 1 - upright, 2 - slightly tipped! 3
Leaf Cover: 1 - good, 2 - fair, 3 - poor
Missing data unavailable
-- "'f..;"erl! tipped
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TABLE 4. Yield and quality characteristics of cabbage cultivars for p~ocessing, replicated trials - 1979
Ear~/'est Data Head ~·:·=:rJ.surer:-'!en~:..s (in .. )
Cultivars Source
tons/ ::ea:,J.






















































J i 4.56 ., ~ ")"-...J .. i .J.. • _1...J
29.9 ~ "1""\ 1. c\~)
--'. ~ ..........
-,~'- A !! r" 'l ~")~c.~ ~.• t";"': L. • .),.J
28,,1 4.73 1,,00
27.2 4.77 1 .. 00
31.6 6 (\~ 1.00
'. v~
30,,3 5.52 1.00.
21.3 -;t""""" 1 .. 00,,).00
25.2 5.31 1 .. 67
24.1 5.16 1 j' 67
~ 1 1 5.40 1.00.!..J.. ......
34.7 ".. ".~ 2.000.00
























* 1 - None, 2 - Fleck, 3 - Line, 4 - M~ssive
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